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elle re Lardner's today's HSCA/Haroallo J ;Utter story Ii 7/21/79 

If you haven't guessed I'm the "other source who proVided the lead of the at tee 
read that repeat to George over the phone Wheal= called me yesterday. 

The may he hendled it is ambivalent but I ma inclined to thie k that the end product 
is that the story in general makes no sense. 

I'm eeeleeee to believe that what is taken from it may be what people who read 
it believed before reading it. 

The part George did not use is prenVostiveto A man who etegemeextlyeens Zrefficantele 
14NYer was the Fa's unhidden source. No oblitezetion of Frank Hamm. 

There is some e3.2ipeis and 0000 lleagatiCtlflOt attached. One intereeetojion can 
be that ere:Meant° wore a tape recorderfor the EbT9whieh does ODOM a bit bard 

to believe. 

This or another rapport I had with it in a subject file make it fairly clear how 
Tref:Leant° got out of Oaetrole jail ...eithout any Ruby comectien with it. 

George dtB goiae Over a volume of staff: reports. ea read me the portions he uses 
in the etory, of at idiot told me of meet. Some sound foeOleee.e0 I believe I have 
those records but did not make separate copies because that is imposeible for all 
records and my impression must have been that the story simply was not credible. 

There are probably more Ragano reports that I've not aeon. 

Because Rae was here to run the etome for me I could give the info I bed to 
l'ardner. It took several trips as different files saggented tbemeeleree. • 

kor those with think about news stories they rood inclusion of the time oorrelee 
tion with '4arrition may provide some basis for judgement or evaluation. It is mach more 
of & feet= that I told George. I think I sent peas ogee of the records I have In Etna, 
What else the PBX then did. 

I did not auk George for enoryerlty sn I did net aek biL to be ceeedited. 

I'll reread the ataxy after Lit flniehneltith the paper. 

Because he etory been; withthe record HDU aeoided I believe it says they did 
lase than a thorough invest igattem. of the only' oonspdeveej they alleged re M. 

If Wasseeman has any interest in these files be's welcome to access. If be wants 
eemeone toga over then, they condo it and Inlemakeideet auemotiona I oma. But I 
don't want to take the time to be it eysalre AEI go over other records and amt. staff 
X111 continue to lades copiee for metre fi l ng and nou I'll be core alerft to this 
particular dimeformational use. 

If he wants to Lek* an FOIA/Re request I can make some suggestiees and provide some 
file rambere. Perham other sugeestione. I'm not hinting that he propose this. Rather do 
I mean if bay sayehanee he should ask. 

Odd thing in all of tile is that it is &varied= of the Mrs aun disird!ormee-
tioa operation which reeulte in critical oomment on it without reference to or kneee 
ledge of its deeenfermetionweration about which I've said nothing on the chance that 
,tears that is relevant will =thole. I've found one more record that is relevant but 
it goes in a dittenemet direction, to belittle what Andereon said Garrison told him. 
Items draft by the tickler eau: Ilmeee 


